13/14 June
Sacristan – June

THIS WEEKENDS ROSTER
Vigil
9:00 am
Michael Mears

Vernon Hoey

Greeters

Pat Dunstan

Filipino Community

Hospitality

Steel Family

Filipino Community

Gathering Rite

Cushla Lippitt

Kevin Havell

Mike Dunn

Altar Servers

Joshua Jordan
Katie Jordan
Joey Moorman

Sam Leitch
Adrian Issah
Connor Vaikona
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Okus Pole’o
Zhali Morgan

Projectionists

Denis Bourke

Hugh Steel

Filipino Youth

Prayer of Faithful

Peter Dawson

Proclaimer of the Word

Jo Blain

Cantor
Gifts Procession

Teresa Homan

Lui Lafou

Gus Taulanga
Sia Hynam

Filipino Choir
Filipino Community

Collection Procession
Music Ministry
Eucharistic Ministers
Bell Ringer

Filipino Community
Josephine Bourke

Gus Taulanga

Filipino Choir

Brianna McDonald

Peter Dawson

Jane Arimas

Danny

Charlie McCairn

Children’s Liturgy

No Children’s Liturgy

Martha Ministry

Homan Family – Church to be cleaned before weekend of 20/21 June
Counting – Hoey Team
Lawn Mowing – Poleo Family
Annette McDonald

June Ministries
Flowers

21/22 March
Sacristan – June
Greeters
Hospitality
Gathering Rite

NEXT WEEKENDS ROSTER
Vigil
9:00 am

10:30 am

Vernon Hoey
Elizabeth Leitch
Mau Paulo
Christina Lacuna

Samoan Community
Samoan Community
Carmelita Baltazar

Matthew Jones
Jonathan Jones
Nathaniel Jones
Denis Bourke

Alyanna Gierran
Karl Gratela
Simione Kula
Samoan Youth

Proclaimer of the Word

Chris Fouhy

Wilma Millar

Cantor
Gifts Procession

Peter Dawson
Vera Crombie

Samoan Choir
Samoan Community

Mary Meo

Josephine Bourke

Samoan Community
Samoan Choir

Bernadette Masoe

Charlie McCairn

Peter Brieseman

Danny

Charlie McCairn

Altar Servers
Projectionists
Prayer of Faithful

Collection Procession
Music Ministry
Eucharistic Ministers
Bell Ringer
Children’s Liturgy
Martha Ministry
June Ministries
Flowers

Michael Mears

Phil Griffiths
Arabelle Estuita
Aaliyah Eslera
Mary Athena Esuita
John Gijsbers
Breda Donaldson/
Patricia Byrne

Margaret John

St. Joseph’s Parish
Upper Hutt

10:30 am

No Children’s Liturgy
Steel Family – Church to be cleaned before weekend of 27/28 June
Counting – Hoey Team
Lawn Mowing – Poleo Family
Teresa & Stewart Homan
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Parish Priest
Fr. Maleko Api-Tufuga
Fr. Biju Xavier (Assistant)
Ph. 528 2028

Parish Secretary
Barbara Neho
Ph. 528 2028

Pastoral Council
Peter Dawson
Ph. 021 2580 595
nzphreadde@gmail.com

Postal Address
P.O. Box 40-225
UPPER HUTT 5140

Parish Office
Hours 9 am - 1:00 pm
Monday to Friday
Ph. 528 2028

Finance Committee
Mike Williams
Ph. 027 248 4675

stjosephsuh1@gmail.com
mat_wel@hotmail.com
frbijuxavier2010@gmail.com
www.stjosephsuh.com

St Joseph’s School
Andrew Herrick
Ph. 528 4910

(Office)
(Fr Maleko)
(Fr Biju)
(Parish Website)

Weekend:
Saturday Vigil 6:00 pm
Sunday 9:00 am, 10:30 am
Weekdays:
Mon (usually) Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Saturday 9:00 am, Fri 6:30 am & 11:15 am
Reconciliation:
Friday 10:30 am - 11:00 am, Saturday 9:25 am - 10.00 am
The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
13/14 June 2020
YEAR A

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Liturgy of the Word:
Psalm Response:
Today’s Readings:
Next Sunday:

“Praise the Lord, Jerusalem.”
Deuteronomy 8.2-3, 14-16, 1 Corinthians 10.16-17, John 6.51-59
Jeremiah 20.7, 10-13++, Romans 5.12-15, Matthew 10.26-33

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
Introduction: 1) The two, last, precious gifts given to us by Jesus are the Holy Eucharist as our spiritual Food and Drink on
Holy Thursday and Jesus’ mother Mary as our mother on Good Friday.
2) Corpus Christi is the celebration of the abiding presence of the loving God as Emmanuel – God-with-us – in order to give
collective thanks to our Lord living with us in the Eucharist.
3) The feast gives us an occasion to learn more about the importance and value of his “Real presence,” so that we may
appreciate the Sacrament better and receive maximum benefit from receiving Jesus in Holy Communion.
We believe in the “Real Presence” of Jesus in the Holy Eucharist because:
1) Jesus promised it after miraculously feeding the 5000.
2) Jesus instituted the Holy Eucharist during his Last Supper.
3) Jesus commanded his disciples to repeat it in his memory.
4) “Nothing is impossible for God.”
We explain the Real Presence of Jesus in the Holy Eucharist by: “transubstantiation” which means that the substance
of the offered bread and wine is changed by Consecration to the substance of the risen Jesus’ glorified, Body and Blood by
the action of the Holy Spirit, and its accidents or appearances (like colour, shape, smell, taste etc.), remain the same.
Scripture lessons summarised: 1) In the first reading, Dt 8:2-3, 14b-16a, Moses instructs the Israelites to “remember and
not forget” the miraculous provision of food in the manna given to them to save their lives in the desert. The Church,
through the Holy Mass, remembers and represents the Sacramental meal (Last Supper) and Jesus’ sacrifice on Calvary
sealed by the Father as acceptable by granting his Resurrection. In the second reading, Paul reminds the Corinthians that
the Bread they share is the real Body of Christ, which makes their community also the Body of the risen Christ. In today’s
Gospel passage, Jesus identifies himself as the “Living Bread that came down from Heaven,” thus linking himself with the
manna in the wilderness, while assuring his disciples that, unlike those who ate manna, “One who eats this Bread will live
forever.”
A sacrament and a sacrifice: Jesus instituted the Holy Eucharist both as a sacramental banquet and a sacrificial offering.
As a sacrament a) the Eucharist is a visible sign that gives us God’s grace and God’s life and b) as a meal it nourishes our
souls. As a sacrifice a) the Eucharist celebration is a representation or re-enactment of Jesus’ sacrifice on Calvary,
completed in His Resurrection. b) We offer Jesus’ sacrifice to God the Father for the remission of our sings, using signs and
symbols.
Life messages:
1) Let us appreciate the “Real Presence” of Jesus in the Holy Eucharist by receiving him with true repentance for our sins,
due preparation and reverence.
2) Let us be Christ-bearers and conveyers: By receiving Holy Communion, we become Christ-bearers as Mary was, with the
duty of conveying Christ to others, at home and in the workplace, through love, mercy, forgiveness and humble and
sacrificial service.
3) Let us offer our lives on the altar along with Jesus’ sacrifice, asking pardon for our sins, expressing gratitude for the
blessings we have received and presenting our needs and petitions on the altar.

PARISH DIARY
Sun

11:30 am
12:00 pm
2:00 pm
7:00 pm
Mon 2:00 pm
Tue
9:45 am
6:00 pm
7:00 pm
Wed 6:30 pm
6:30 pm
Thurs 6:30 pm
7:30 pm
Fri
6:30 am
6:00 pm
Sat
11:30 am
2:00 pm
Sun

11:30 am
11:30 am
7:00 pm

14 June – 21 June 2020
The Most Holy Body and Blood of
Christ
Tongan community in meeting room
Samoan divine Mercy in Church
Baptism in Church
RCIA program in meeting room
Bible sharing in foyer
Legion of Mary in meeting room
Community dinner in foyer
Legion of Mary–OLM in meeting room
Tongan choir practice in meeting room
Samoan choir practice in Church
Samoan choir practice in Church
Gus’ choir practice in Choir loft
Early Bird Mass
Rosary (Tongans) in Church
Baptisms in Church
Tongan choir practice in meeting room
th
12 Sunday in Ordinary Time
Samoan community meeting in
meeting room
Tongan community in Church
RCIA program in meeting room

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
The Scriptures today remind us that “we, many though we
are, are one body for we all partake of the one loaf.” How
are we using our gifts of time and talent to build up the
Body of Christ?
Vocations for June – John & Marie Brophy
Weekly Collections
Weekly income required - $1,950.00
Last week’s giving - $1,349.00
Shortage - $601.00
Aotearoa New Zealand, following Jesus Christ by
celebrating and sharing faith, growing in community, and
working for justice and peace. “Everything – time, talent
and treasure – given to the parish is a gift.”
Have you ever considered going on
the Planned Giving system here at
St. Joseph’s? You can do this by
automatic Payment or the weekly
envelope system. Your donations
entitle you to a 33% tax rebate and a
receipt will be provided to you at the end of the financial
year. Planned Giving forms are available on the table in
Foyer. Please ring Barbara at the Parish Office 528 2028
for a reference number or if you have any enquiries.
Parish Bank Account number is:
Bank of New Zealand
02 0772 0074384 00
Account name - St. Joseph’s Parish Upper Hutt
Remember in Prayer
Edward Carson, Peter Holcroft, Freda,
Laurie & Marion Finlay, Eleanor Campbell,
Alan Maathuis, the sick, lonely, special
needs and intentions.
The bulletin will continue to be emailed and posted
on the Parish Facebook page with less printed copies
available at weekend masses. Please only take a
printed copy if needed.

Live Streaming – 9 am Mass online
The 9 am Mass will continue to be livestreamed on the
Parish Facebook page. The mass will then be uploaded
to YouTube as well. Please see links below for the Parish
Facebook page and YouTube.
www.facebook.com/StJosephsParishUH
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQFNBOfGXBmuf75
T3HAYlMQ
Alert Level 1
As we are now at Alert Level 1, all weekend Mass times
will revert back to normal and Church buildings have
been reopened. The 6 pm Vigil on Saturday and 9 am
and 10:30 am Masses on Sunday. There is NO 4:30 pm
Masses on Sundays. The meeting room is also re
opened so parish meetings previously booked in there
can resume. Although most precautions have been
removed please stay vigilant. The sanitising dispensers
will remain in the foyer and the message regarding
staying home if unwell remains in place. The Parish will
have a Ministry of Health QR code for contact tracing at
all entrances to the Church for use with the NZ COVID
Tracer app.
Church Cleaning
One of the Golden rules from the Government in Alert
Level 1 is to ‘Sneeze and cough into your elbow, and
regularly disinfect shared surfaces.’
There is already a weekly Church cleaning roster in
place. We are seeking more volunteers to join this roster
so we can have a couple of families/groups share the
weekly cleaning role. Cleaning the church, foyer and
foyer toilets is already a big job in itself and adding
‘disinfecting shared surfaces’ to this role makes it an even
bigger task. If your family are willing to be added to the
Church cleaning roster please email/phone Barbara in the
Parish office.
The Golden Rules for everyone at Alert Level 1:
(from the COVID-19 Govt NZ website)
1. If you’re sick, stay home. Don’t go to work or
school. Don’t socialise.
2. If you have cold or flu symptoms call your doctor
or Healthline and make sure you get tested.
3. Wash your hands. Wash your hands. Wash your
hands.
4. Sneeze and cough into your elbow, and regularly
disinfect shared surfaces.
5. If you are told by health authorities to self-isolate
you must do so immediately.
6. If you’re concerned about your wellbeing or have
underlying health conditions, work with your GP
to understand how best to stay healthy.
7. Keep track of where you’ve been and who you’ve
seen to help contact tracing if needed. Use the
NZ COVID Tracer app as a handy way of doing
this.
8. Businesses should help people keep track of their
movements by displaying the Ministry of Health
QR Code for contact tracing.
9. Stay vigilant. There is still a global pandemic
going on. People and businesses should be
prepared to act fast to step up Alert Levels if we
have to.
10. People will have had different experiences over
the last couple of months. Whatever you’re
feeling — it’s okay. Be kind to others. Be kind to
yourself.

Parish Database
If you are not receiving emails from the parish but have
an email address, please let Barbara in the parish office
know. You can be emailed the weekly bulletins and other
important parish information. We would like to keep the
parish database as current as possible. If you/your family
are new to the parish, you/your family are not on the
parish database or if your details need updating please fill
in the ‘Parishioners household details form.’ This form is
available electronically via the parish website or on the
parish App, Infoodle. Alternatively email or call Barbara in
the Parish office.
2020/2021 Planned giving envelopes
Planned giving envelopes will be available to collect from
the foyer this weekend.
Community Dinner
St Joseph’s Social Justice Group and their friends are
putting on a communal dinner once again now that we
are at Alert Level 1. This will be in the foyer of the church
at 6pm on Tuesday 16 June 2020. After three months of
the various stages of lockdown this will be a celebration
for our guests. If you are able to assist with time, food or
money we would love to hear from you. Teresa 527 9061
or Judy 9790 7169.
2020 Sacramental Program – POSTPONED
Unfortunately, because of delays and regulations caused
by COVID 19, the Sacramental program that was
scheduled for this year has been postponed until next
year.
Tax Receipts
Tax receipts have been emailed out to parishioners
whose email addresses we have on the Parish Database
with the remainder posted. If you have not received your
tax receipt, please call Barbara in the office. IRD are
asking people to submit receipts online where possible
which will speed up the processing of them.

We are seeking to employ a suitably qualified person to
work as a member of the Prison Chaplaincy Services
Aotearoa New Zealand Chaplaincy Team, which delivers
Ecumenical Chaplaincy services to persons in prison at
Rimutaka and Arohata. The Position is a permanent
position of 37.5 hours per week. The Catholic Prison
Chaplaincy service is a separate but integrated ministry
which promotes and shares the Gospel message,
provides for the celebration of the Sacraments, pastoral
care, counsel and support. The person we are looking for
will come from a committed Catholic ministry background,
have undertaken ongoing formation and had at least two
years of pastoral ministry. For a copy of the role
description and application forms for this vacancy, please
email reception@wn.catholic.org.nz.Please send your
completed application forms, cover letter and CV to Karen
Holland at reception@wn.catholic.org.nz.
Preference of Enrolment Forms to be signed
Fr. Maleko will be available to sign preferences on a
Tuesday afternoon between 3:00 - 4:00 pm in the
Presbytery. No appointment necessary.
Resources:
St Joseph’s Parish Facebook page
www.facebook.com/StJosephsParishUH
The Archdiocese of Wellington website
https://www.wn.catholic.org.nz/
https://www.wn.catholic.org.nz/adw_community/resources
-for-an-unusual-time/
Cardinal John’s Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/CardinalJohnDew/posts/31496
95908414563
th

6 Digital edition of the NZ Catholic
https://indd.adobe.com/view/b3afc3f1-9e7a-4f50-bdf9d5783300bd46

Thank you!
A huge thank you to Teresa, Stewart, Hugh, Mike, and
their friends who set up all the health and safety
precautions so we could be one of the few churches in
the Diocese to have daily mass as soon as possible. And
thank you to all those who came in the night and removed
the restrictions so we could worship freely again - A daily
mass goer.
Friends of St Joseph’s School Fundraising
Committee (FOSS) INC. AGM
To be held in the staff room at St Joseph’s School on
Thursday 18th June 2020 at 7pm.
St Mary’s College open day tours
This year, St Mary's College is holding open day tours for
prospective families on Tuesday 30 June. There will be
three time slots offered 11.30 am, 2pm, 4pm. The tours
will be one hour with a maximum of 100. Whānau will be
divided into small tour groups of 10 people each, with a
maximum of three per whānau. Whānau will be required
to register using schoolinterviews.co.nz. the booking code
is 3te25.
1 Samuel 3:10 “The Lord came and stood there,
calling as at the other times, ‘Samuel! Samuel!’
Then Samuel said, ‘Speak, for your servant is
listening.”
Prison Chaplain for Rimutaka and Arohata prisons

The Eucharist is not a sacrament “for me”; it is the
sacrament of the many, who form one body, God’s holy
and faithful people… The Eucharist is the sacrament of
unity. Whoever receives it cannot fail to be a builder of
unity, because building unity has become part of his or
her “spiritual DNA”. Pope Francis, Feast of Corpus Christi
2017

